Rockabye
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"Rockabye" is a song by British electronic group Clean Bandit, featuring English singer
Anne-Marie as main vocalist together with Jamaican dancehall singer.Rockabye Lyrics: Call it
love and devotion / Call it a mom's adoration, foundation / A special bond of creation, hah /
For all the single moms out.We transform rock favorites into beautiful instrumental lullabies.
Guitars and drums are traded for xylophones and bells. Tonight, the cradle will rock.Clean
Bandit Rockabye song chart history, lyrics, and more on Billboard, the go- to source for what's
hot in music.Sean Paul admits he didn't think “Rockabye” would be a hit: “I loved the song,
but wasn't sure how far it would go.”.Lyrics to "Rockabye" song by Clean Bandit: Call it love
and devotion Call it a mom's adoration Foundation A special bond of creation, Ha For
a.Stream Rockabye (feat. Sean Paul & Anne-Marie) by Clean Bandit from desktop or your
mobile device.Rockabye (feat. Sean Paul & Anne-Marie). By Clean Bandit, Sean Paul, AnneMarie. • 1 song, Play on Spotify. 1. Rockabye (feat. Sean Paul.Lyrics to 'Rockabye' by Clean
Bandit: So, Rockabye baby, Rockabye I'm gonna rock you Rockabye baby, don't you cry
Somebody's got you Rockabye baby.When someone hits the nail on the head with a comment
or comeback, the appropriate response by any participating spectator should be "rockabye".
2.Crime Rockabye Poster. A hooker is alerted by noise from the neighboring hotel room, and
finds there a badly manhandled girl, who later has a miscarriage. Then the.Drama Rockabye ().
2h Drama TV Movie 12 January · Rockabye Poster. A distraught mother (Valerie Bertinelli)
and a tabloid reporter (Rachel.Offering full-service interior design and virtual design
packages, Rockabye Mommy is your go-to interior design firm for the ultimate kid's room. We
love what we.Define rockabye. rockabye synonyms, rockabye pronunciation, rockabye
translation, English dictionary definition of rockabye. also rock·a·bye or rock·a·by interj.Clean
Bandit feat. Sean Paul & Anne-Marie - Rockabye. Cover Clean Bandit feat. Sean Paul &
Anne-Marie - Rockabye. Digital Atlantic Digital.Definition of rock-a-bye - Used to soothe an
infant to sleep, especially in accompaniment to the rocking of a cradle or the rocking of the
infant in one's ar.Anne-Marie - Rockabye (musica para ouvir e letra da musica com legenda)!
She tells him, "Oh, love, no one's ever gonna hurt you, love. " / "I'm gonna give you.
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